Green Trekking Challenge

Trip 1: 7/3/2019 Thu 0900-1700:
Pak Tam Chung (北潭涌) – Chang Sheung (嶂上) – Pak Tam Au (北潭坳) – Pak Tam Country Trail
Distance: 10km, elevation gain/loss: 533m/533m

Trip 2: 28/3/2019 Thu 0900-1700:
Fanling (粉嶺) – Tai Do Yan Path (北大刀屻/大刀屻) – Lam Kam Road (林錦公路)
Distance: 8.7km   Elevation Gain: 750m/Loss: 650m

(If trekking fast enough, the team may pay an extra visit to Kadoorie Farm & Botanic Garden at Lam Kam Road (嘉道理農場暨植物園) or Ng Tung Chai Waterfall (梧桐寨瀑布))

Gathering Point: assemble at CityU U Circle at 0900 (go to trailhead by mini-bus)
Dismissal Point: Pak Tam Chung (Trip 1); Tai Wo MTR station (Trip 2)
Instructor: Mr. Peter Wu
Quota: 16 (8 for students and 8 for staff. The trip will be cancelled if less than 8 participants)
Enrollment: From 25/2/19 onwards
Mode of Enrollment:
Full-time students via CRESDA
Full-time staff via AIMS –> Staff Development –> On-line Application for In-house Staff Development Courses
Enrollment deadline: 4/3 (trip 1); 25/3 (trip 2)
Enquiry: Peter Wu 34428149 or email: p.wu@cityu.edu.hk
Organizer: Student Development Services